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［１］次の英文の  に、下線部と同じ発音の語を入れ、英文を完成させなさい。 

(1) Yoko could not hear the music from          . 

(2) Do you write with your            hand or your left hand? 

(3) They ate dinner at            last evening. 

(4) We helped one another and            the game. 

(5) Yoshio            a ball into the house through the window. 

 

［２］次の対話の下線部で、最も強く発音する語を選び、記号で答えなさい。 

(1) Do you live in Kyoto?  -----  No.  I live in Fukuchiyama. 

                                      ｱ ｲ ｳ  ｴ 

(2) What time did you get up?  -----  I got up at six. 

                                     ｱ ｲ ｳ ｴ  ｵ 

(3) When do you usually play tennis?  -----  We usually play it on Sundays. 

                                             ｱ  ｲ   ｳ  ｴ ｵ  ｶ 

(4) Did you get a letter from Mariko?  -----  No.  I got one from Keiko. 

                                                 ｱ ｲ ｳ  ｴ  ｵ 

(5) What sport do you like, Mika?  -----  I like tennis.  What sport do you like, Kaori? 

                                                        ｱ  ｲ  ｳ ｴ  ｵ 

 

［３］次の日本文に合う英文になるように、（  ）に適する語を答えなさい。 

(1) 彼女はクラッシック音楽に興味があります。 

She (     ) (     ) (     ) classical music. 

(2) 医者は父にタバコをやめるように言いました。 

The doctor told my father to (     ) (     ) smoking. 

(3) この寺は美しい庭で有名です。 

This temple is (     ) (     ) its beautiful garden. 

(4) およそ２００人のランナーがレースに勝とうと全力を尽くしました。 

About two hundred runners (     ) (     ) (     ) to win the race. 

(5) 私はパーティであなたに会えるのを楽しみにしています。 

I’m (     ) (     ) to (     ) you at the party. 

 

［４］次の各組の文がほぼ同じ内容になるように、（  ）に適する語を答えなさい。 

(1) Mr. Smith was my teacher of English. 

Mr. Smith (     ) (     ) English. 

(2) When he heard the news, he felt happy. 

The news (     ) (     ) happy. 

(3) You must not eat too much. 

(     ) (     ) too much. 

(4) I talked with Masako and enjoyed it. 

I (    ) (     ) with Masako. 

(5) My grandmother can use this computer. 

My grandmother knows (     ) (     ) use this computer. 
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［５］次の日本文に合う英文になるように、（  ）内の語に１語補って並べかえなさい。 

   ただし、先頭にくる語も小文字で示してあります。 

(1) 彼女は日本で最も人気のある歌手の一人です。 

( the / in / one / she / most / of / is / Japan / popular ). 

(2) あの鳥は英語で何と呼ばれていますか。 

( English / bird / in / is / what / that )? 

(3) あなたは辞書を使わずにその本を読んだのですか。 

( you / book / dictionary / read / did / without / the / a )? 

(4) 彼は多くの人に愛されている有名な選手です。 

( player / he / many / by / a / famous / is / people ) . 

(5) 彼が私にくれた時計はとても役に立ちます。 

( useful / gave / me / is / watch / very / the / he ). 

 

［６］次の日本文を英文に直しなさい。 

(1) コーヒーをもう一杯いかかがですか。 

(2) テニスでは京都で彼にかなう者はいません。 

(3) 彼は英語だけでなくフランス語も上手に話します。 

(4) 彼がどこにいるか知っていますか。 

(5) 僕は賛成できないけど、あなたはどうなの。 
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［７］次の英文を読んで後の問いに答えなさい。 

 A young married couple entered a restaurant in Tokyo Disneyland. A waiter showed them to 

a *table-for-two and handed them a menu. They ordered two lunches, one A set and one B set. 

Just before the waiter walked away from the table, the wife said, "Can we have a child's 

lunch?" 

  At the restaurant, it was printed on the menu that only children under nine years of age are 

*allowed to order the special child's lunch. The waiter *politely told the young couple, "I'm sorry, 

but ①you can't order a child's lunch. The reason is written on the menu. And anyway, I think 

the meal is too small for adults." When the couple heard that, they looked very sad. The waiter 

was surprised and wanted to know why they were so *disappointed. He asked, "Excuse me, but 

who will eat the child's lunch?" The wife said, "We wanted to have a baby for a long time, but 

we couldn't easily have one. At last, we had a daughter. But she was very weak and didn't live 

to her first birthday. ② (about / death / months / we / sad / her / for / were ). But these days, we 

have been in good *condition. Today is the date of her birth. So we came here to remember her. 

At the Disneyland gate, we were handed a map, and it showed that this restaurant served 

special lunch-sets for children. We wanted to eat it with her so that we would have good 

memories...." Then sadly, they both looked down at the table.  

  After the waiter heard their story, he said, " (  ③  )  Please change your 

seats."  ④He guided them to a *table-for-four and put a child's-chair between 

them. "This is a seat for your daughter." Soon the lunches they ordered for 

themselves and one child's lunch were brought to the table. The waiter smiled 

and said, "Please have a good time with your family." 

 

  A few days later, the restaurant received a letter from the young couple. It said, "We were 

very moved by your kindness. When we were eating the child's lunch, we couldn't stop the tears 

running down our faces.  ⑤( daughter / dreamed / we / a / time / our / having / with / never / 

wonderful / of / such ). Someday, ⑥we will surely take her brother or sister to your restaurant. 

Thank you very much for your warm service."   

 

語注 table-for-two ２人用テーブル  allow  許す  politely 丁寧に   

disappointed がっかりした  condition 健康状態  table-for-four ４人用テーブル 
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（１）下線部①の理由を日本語で説明しなさい。 

 

（２）下線部②が「私たちは何か月も彼女の死を悲しみました」となるように（  ）内の語を 

並べ替えて英文を完成させなさい。 

 

（３）（ ③ ）に入れるものとして適当なものを次のア～エから選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 ア Really?     

イ  I’m sorry.      

ウ  Certainly.      

エ  Never! 

 

（４）下線部④について、He（the waiter）はなぜそうしたと思いますか、日本語で答えなさい。 

 

（５）下線部⑤が「娘と楽しく過ごせるとは夢にも思いませんでした」となるように、（  ） 

内の語を並べかえて英文を完成させなさい。 

 

（６）下線部⑥には夫婦のどういう思いが込められていると思いますか、日本語で答えなさい。 
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［８］次の英文を読んで後の問いに答えなさい。 

My story 

 There is an old woman who lives alone.  Her house is in front of my house. 

 On New Year’s Day, it snowed a lot.  The next morning, I cleared away the snow in front of 

my house and the old woman’s house.  Every year, every time it snows, I do the same thing.  

Of course, she herself clears away the snow, but the area she clears away is just in front of 

the entrance of her house.  The reason I clear away the snow in front of her house is to make 

it easier for me to put my car in the garage.  ①If I don’t, I can’t.  As a result, the snow in 

front of her house is all cleared away.  Though I do that just for myself, the old woman 

thinks it is for her and thanks me.  The neighbors also think ②so.  Anyway, when it snows 

again, I will do the same thing. 

 

Another story 

 On January 1st, it snowed a lot.  The next morning, Masao was told by his father to go to 

his grandmother’s house to clear away the snow in front of her house.  She is 85 years old 

and lives alone.  Her house is three hundred meters from his house.  When he got to her 

house, the snow was already cleared away.  He thought ③she is too old to clear away the 

snow.  He was sure that someone came here to help her.  He wondered who did it. 

 Masao went into her house, and asked her who cleared away the snow.  She said, “Oh, it 

was Haruka, a high school student.  She did it for me.  This winter, she often came to my 

house when it snowed.  At first, I didn’t know who did it, but today, I wanted to know who 

cleared away the snow in front of my house, and so I waited for the person to come.  When 

she came here, I thanked her and asked her name. 

 On January 3rd, it snowed a lot again.  ④Masao went to his grandmother’s house as soon 

as it stopped snowing.  When he got to his grandmother ’s house, Haruka was already there.  

He started working with her and asked, “Why do you clear away the snow here?  Did anyone 

ask you to do this?”  She answered, “No.  I’m a member of a volunteer group in this city.  

Our group has done many things to help other people in this town.  I really enjoy doing 

things like this. ※In a sense, I am doing volunteer work for myself, not only for other people.  

There are many things which I have learned from volunteer work.  I also feel happy to see 

other people’s happy faces.  So I should thank them.” 

 ⑤He was very surprised at Haruka’s words. 

 

 There is ⑥the same thing in these two stories.  But ※basically, ⑦the two stories are 

different.  ⑧There are a lot of things we can do as volunteers around our community.  Have 

you ever done volunteer work?  What was it like?  If you have never done it, what work 

would you like to do? 

 

語注 community  地域社会  in a sense  ある意味では  basically  基本的に 
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（１）下線部①は語句が省略されています。省略された語句を補い、完全な文に直しなさい。 

 

（２）下線部②so が表す内容を１２語の英語で表しなさい。 

 

（３）下線部③を意味を変えずに１２語の英語で書きかえなさい。 

 

（４）下線部④のような行為を Masao はなぜしたのでしょう。日本語で答えなさい。 

 

（５）Haruka が volunteer work をしている理由を２つ、日本語で答えなさい。 

 

（６）Masao が下線部⑤のように思った理由を文中に ask, enjoy, thank を必ず使って、３０語 

以内の英語で説明しなさい。（コンマ、ピリオドは語数に含まない） 

（作成する文については、１文にまとめてもよいし、複数の文に分かれてもよい） 

 

（７）下線部⑥の same thing とはどんな行為のことか、２０字以内の日本語で説明しなさい。 

   （句読点含む） 

 

（８）下線部⑦は My story の「私」と Another story の「ハルカ」について言っていることで 

す。何が different なのか、４０字以内の日本語で説明しなさい。 

   （句読点含む） 

 

（９）下線部⑧について、あなた自身の経験を２０語以内の英語で答えなさい。 

      （コンマ、ピリオドは語数に含まない） 



平成２７年度  入学試験 解答用紙「英 語」       京都共栄学園高等学校 バタビア特進コース    その 1   

受験番号   氏  名   採 点   

 

１ (1)   (2)  (3)  (4)  (5)  

２ (1)   (2)  (3)  (4)  (5)  

３ 

(1)   (2)  

(3)  (4)   

(5)   

４ 

(1)  (2)  

(3)  (4)  

(5)  

５ 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

６ 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

７ 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4)   

(5) 

(6) 
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受験番号   氏  名   採 点   

 

８ 

(1)  

(2)  

(3)  

(4)  

(5) 

理由１： 

理由２： 

(6) 

 

 

(7)                     

(8) 

                    

                    

(9) 
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１・２は各１点、３・４は各２点（完全解答）、５は各２点、６は各３点 

７ （１）３点、（２）２点、（３）２点、（４）３点、（５）２点 （６）３点 

８ （１）（２）（３）２点、（４）３点、（５）各３点、（６）（７）（８）４点、（９）３点 

１ (1)  here (2) right (3) eight (4) won (5) threw 

２ (1)  エ (2) オ (3) カ (4) オ (5) エ 

３ 

(1) is    interested      in (2)  give   up 

(3)  famous   for (4)  did     their  best 

(5)  looking    forward     seeing 

４ 

(1)  taught    me (2)  made    him 

(3)  Don’t    eat (4)  enjoyed   talking 

(5)  how   to 

５ 

(1)  She is one of the most popular singers in Japan. 

(2)  What is that bird called in English? 

(3)  Did you read the book without using a dictionary? 

(4)  He is a famous player loved by many people. 

(5)  The watch that[which] he gave me is very useful. 

６ 

(1)  Would you like ( to have ) another cup of coffee? 

(2)  He is the best tennis player in Kyoto.  /   He plays tennis best in Kyoto.  /  

He plays tennis better than any other player in Kyoto. 

(3)  He speaks not only English but also French well. 

(4)  Do you know where he is? 

(5)  I can’t agree, but how (what) about you? 

７ 

(1)  そのレストランではお子様ランチは９歳未満の子どもしか注文できないから。 

(2) We were sad about her death for months. 

(3)  ウ 

(4)  彼らの娘のための席を用意するため広いテーブルに案内した。 

(5)  We never dreamed of having such a wonderful time with our daughter. 

(6)  次に子どもを授かったら、必ず家族で訪れ、食事を楽しみたい。（楽しく過ごしたい） 
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８ （１）（２）（３）２点、（４）３点、（５）各３点、（６）（７）（８）４点、（９）３点 

８ 

(1) If I don’t clear away the snow in front of her house, I can’t put my car in the garage. 

(2) I clear away the snow in front of her house for her. 

(3) she is so old that she can not clear away the snow. 

(4) ハルカに会ってみたいと思ったから。 

(5) 

理由１  ボランティアの仕事から学んだことが多くあるから。 

理由２  （他の）人の幸せそうな顔を見ると幸せな気持ちになるから。 

(6) 

She wasn’t asked to clear away the snow by anyone.  

She enjoyed some volunteer work and (even) thanked the people she worked for. 

(7) 老 女 の 家 の 前 の 雪 か き を す る こ と 。     

(8) 

私 は 自 分 の た め に や っ て い る が 、 ハ ル カ は ボ 

ラ ン テ ィ ア と し て や っ て い る こ と 。     

(9) 

例 I did volunteer work when the Fukuchiyama Marathon was held. I served many bottles of water to runners. 

 

 


